AGENDA

08:30 – 08:40 am  Introduction: CITP Overview
08:40 – 10:00 am  ALM discussion (Phillips Lab, lead)
10:00 – 10:15 am  Report 1– Phillips Lab
10:15 – 10:30 am  Coffee Break
10:30 – 10:45 am  Report 2– Lithgow Lab
10:45 – 11:00 am  Report 3– Driscoll Lab
11:00 – 11:45 am  CITP Healthspan implementation plan (Driscoll Lab, lead)
11:45 – 12:00 am  Discussion of upcoming technologies over next 2 years
12:00 – 01:00 pm  Lunch (on site, discussion/list of morning action items)
01:00 – 02:30 pm  Compound/SOP discussion (Lithgow Lab)
02:30 – 02:40 pm  Coffee Break
02:40 – 03:20 pm  Data center plans/needs/report (Lithgow Lab)
03:20 – 04:00 pm  Team coordination, feedback & best practices
04:00 – 04:40 pm  Wrap up and action items
04:40 – 06:00 pm  Executive session (PIs and NIA Staff only)
                    • Issues on Steering Committee and Access Panel
                      o Add or change member of Steering Committee?
                      o Future directions
                    • Other items
06:00 pm  Adjourn

Contact Information:

Patrick Phillips: 541-968-8880  Monica Driscoll: 732-266-3256
Gordon Lithgow: 415-246-6666  Ron Kohanski: 240-687-0644
Max Guo: 240-507-6286

"No Federal Funds will be used in the provision or facilitation of food or beverages. Conference participants are responsible for obtaining and paying for their own food and light refreshments."